
Botany. - Ol Tlie penus COptosflpelta KORTH" . (Rub iaceae). By Dr. 
Til. VALE1'ON . (Commllnicated by Prof. J. W. MOLL). 

(Communicated at the meeting of April ~8, 1923). 

§ 1 In my papel' on Lindeniopsis, a new sub-genus of Coptosa
pe/ta KORTH. (PI'oceedings of the Academy of Sciences of May 30, 
1908) I gave a synopsis of the few speeies of Ihe genns, known at 
that time . A I my further sludy of Ihe Rubiaceae of Ihe Malay 
Archipelago and of New-Gninea, I agaill found a nllmber of species 
nol described at all Ol' nol in Ihe righl genus, in conseqllence of 
which Ihis nllmber has incl'eased to 11. Besides it appeared from 
Ihe reseal'ch, that Ihe exisling ' diagnosis, all'eady revised by me, 
could no more be applied 10 all species. For Ihis reason I want to 
subject Ihe chief chal'aclel'Ïslics of the genns of syst.ematical intel'est 
10 Itn investigation and subseqllently to slllllmal'Ïze the species known 
at the present time. 

§ 2, H is tor i c a I re v i e w. The gellu8 was constituted by 
KORTHALS (1851)' on some fruiling bmnches of a liane, gathered by his 
colleague DI'. M ÜLL\<;H on the sandy plains near Kal'l'all (Southern 
and Eastern division of B01'lleo) . He found them to belong 10 a new 
genus in Ihe gl'Ollp of the Cinehoneae DECANDOLLE, of which there 
are but a few genera known in the Dul~h Indies. 

As chief characlel'isties he considered the liane-like habit, Ihe 
fruit splitting up in two eeIls, each of them splitring up again and 
the peltale seeds pl'Ovided with a f .. inged wing, a combination of 
characteristics, not yet foulId in any genus. In naming the genus 
he apparently referred to lhe seeds. At. least 1 think to recognise 
Ihe words XO.11'TW, in the meaning of "Chopping" Ol' "Hewing" 
(because of the notched wings) and ,11Ûnj shield. The signiticance 
of Ihe conneeting syllabe "sa" is not cleal' to me. Probably the 
name originally ran: Coptospelta, a bad wOI·d-fol'mation . As a 
speeific name he used "flavescells", alluding 10 the yellowish tiot 
the leaves get on drying. 

KORTHALS'S specimen is lacking in the Dutch and Dlltch-Indian 
Herbaria. It is not apparent either, that MIQUEL knew it (1856). It 
was however known to HOOKEH, when describing in 1876 a second 
species of the sllme genus, C. G1'~/fit1tii HOOK f. in Icones plantal'l1m 
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tab. 1089, in which he qlloled KORTHALS'S original and Borneo, 
Sumatra and Malacca as ils llatÎ\'e places. A short description of Ihe 
species wasafterwal'ds given b-y HOOK EH in HOOK. Flora indica III 
(1885) espeeially to distinguish this species from C. G1'~1fïtltii, A little 
more detailed was KING in KING and GAMBLE, FIOl'a of Ihe Mal. 
Peninsuia (1903). 

The species howe\'el' had not escaped Ihe atlention of either 
W ALLICH Ol' BLUME. The fOl'mer published it in 1828 mistakenly as 
Styloc01'yne nwc1'opltylLa (= Webera Tlwc1'vpltylla ROXB.), the latter 
took it fol' a new species of Ihe same genns I.\nd gave a bl'ief 
diagnosis of il in BLUME, Bijdl'agen (1826), as Stylocoryne tomen
tosa, while MIQUEL gave a somewhat fuller description of the same 
species, gathm'ed by ZOLI,INGER in Tjikoja in Java (number and date 
unknown), in 1856 in FI. Ind. bat.. as Stylocol'yne ovata MIQUEL. 
A third species of this genus, iJl order of time of discovery, is Ihe 
Coptosapelta Hwmnii (subgenus Lindelliopsis) I previously discllssed, 
It was gathel'ed by HAM in Hilliton in 1907. At about Ihe same 
time a fourth species was collected in Ihe Philippine Islands and, 
by E. D. MERRlL, descl'ibed as Randia o la cifo I'm is and classed with 
the l'ight genus by ELMER in 1912 (in Philippine Leaflets). A fifth 
species, al ready gathered by H. O. FOHBES in Hritish New-Gninea in 
1885-86, was described by W ERNHAM in 1917 (in JOUI'Jl, of BOlaJly) . 
He classed it however with lhe genus l'ar-enna GAlmTN. (= Styloco
ryne WIGHT et AHNoTT). Hesides I found two Borneo speeies unde
scribed in the Herbaria at Leyden and Berlin and three of New
Guinea, while tinally an eleventh ::Ipecies was disc(,)Vered, gathered 
bij the army slIl'geoll JANOWSKY at tlle "Geelvinkbaai" in 1910. 

~ 3, Ha b i t. Except the deviating species C. Hammii, above 
mentioned, a half-c1imbing shrub, all Coptosapelta-species hitherlo 
known are lianes. To all of them tlle excellent descl'iption by 
ELMER of C. oiacif01'mis (Phil. Leatlels V. p. 1856) is mainly appli
caule: "A looping tl'eeclimbel'; stem two inches thick, very il'l'egulal', 
hea\'ylooping, numerously branched toward the top and fOl'ming 
hanging masses; leaves coriaceolls. descending, cUl'\'ed upon the 
uppel' deepel' green sUl'face, apex l'ecul'veo j inflorescence fl'om the 
longer samewhat drooping branches, el'ect, 

Of lhe species, gathel'ed in Gel'man New-Guinea by LEDEHMANN. 
is twice given "Lialle mil beindickem Stamm", ollce "Liane mit 
al'mdickem Stamm". For C. G1'iJlithii fl'om Malacca as weil as for 
the oldest species C. jlavescens is givell "Liane", 10 w hich KING'S 
llative collector adds: "A handsome creepel', 30-50 ft, high", The 
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two species from Borneo fitst desel'ibed here, were probably or a 
similar habit. Of JANOWSKY'S species is only said: "10 Meters high"; 
the piece of brallch Ol' stem, about as thick as a tingel', gathered 
by him, shows a soft whitish strongly-Iobed wood-cylinder with 
large vessels. 

~ 4. Stem and buds. The rod-shaped twigs, as occurring in the 
herbaria, are nearly cylindrical (ollly in some species e.g. C. montana 
the ulmost twigs are square), the nodes swollell alld pl"Ovided with 
an annular gl'oove. As a rule only tlte flowel'ing laleral and terminu.l 
branches are gathered, consequenlly but a few terminal bllds, all 
of young speci melis of C. flavescens and C. montana are pl'esen t. These 
are wanling bud scales; tlley are fOl'llled by the t wo yOllngest 
leaflets, pressed togethel' wilh the flat IIpper-sur-faces, and are enclo
sed by the two rather small stipules ollly at the base. With the 
youlIg growing twigs these vel'y yOllllg leaflets are lallceolate and 
they con sist IlIme than hal f of a \woad "V01'liiufers]Jitze" rounded 
at. the tip itnd certainly dark-green when alive (see RACIBOHSKI in 
Flora 1900), remindillg liS of Dioscol'ea-species. Where there are 
axillary-buds, they are but a cOllple of mms. IOllg, ovate, covered 
with long alld dense hail·. 

~ 5. In d 1l men t. All species have a coat consisting of single 
short appressed hairs, and long hait·s Iying flat bilt free at the top; 
the latter are soft, stl'aight, colourless or rarely (in sicco) yellowish, 
usually thinly spread; on the young twigs and leaves, the inflore
scences and generally also the petioles, Ihey al'o closer together, 
fOl'ming a soft, t.hin "tomenlurn". 

On the full-growlI leaves they I\re almost or totally absent in 
C. olacif01'mis, fuseeseens and mahlen$/:S, where Ihe twigs also grow 
bare in course of time. C. G1·':t!'ithii, C. Beccarii and a hairy type 
of C. flavescens have a soft hairy (~o\'el'Îng, consisting of long curved 
hail's 1I0t close together. 

~ 6. L e a v es: 1. Shape: In most species hithel'lo known, the al most 
exact elliptica\ shape of the lamina is characterislic for the average
leaf; i. e. a symmelry of Ihe two halves with respect to Ihe tt'allS
verse as weil as the lOIlgitudinal diameter of tlle leaf, apart from 
the frequently lengthened lip and wedge~shaped base. 

Homam (1~82) and KING (1903) refel' to it in theil' descriptions of 
C. Gl'iJ!ïtltii and C. flavescens, MEHHILJ, of C.olaciJo1'fnis, WERNHAM 
of C. hameliaeblasta. 

24 
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Of course the elliptical shape i:; Ilot constanl with ally inoi\'idllal, 
bilt often passes into the ovate form Ol' becomes oblollg (in this case 
the symmeh'y is preserved ), the leaf-base varies between rOllnded and 
wedge-shaped. Young plants of C. ,flavescens have lanceolate leaves. 
The few known leaves of C. Jallowskii (a mountain-species) are likewise 
lanceolate and provided with a 10llg dropping-point. C. montana (a 
mOlllltain·species from BOl'lleo) has on se\'el'al twigs elliptical and 
oval leaves witlt roullded base, alld lanceolate, aCllmillnte leaves, 
C, Ha1ll1ll ii (tlte xerophilous species above·mentioned) has the tip 
ending in a very short hard mucro. FOI' the I'est the leaves of all 
species Ilave a clearly marked acumen, sometimes very short. 

2, The consistency of the leaf of old plants aud twigs is thin
leat hery, t Ite colour of I he u pper surface is glossy dark-green, of the 
lowel' sllrface lighter green with dark-green \'eins, ill a dry ('ondi
tioll hard alld ill herbal'ia as a mie brittIe. Of young plants (see 
abo\'e) they al'e IIIIlCIt tltinllel', in sicco almost membranol1S (in 
vivo hel'baceous) . C, Janowslcû (see above) has likewise thin ones, 
WItelI dl'ying the leaves always cltallge their coloUl' 10 yellow Ol' 
yellow-green, more or less mixed witlt sepia-brown, the uppel'-surface 
is as a rule dark-brown or olive-brown 153-155 (Code des couleurs 
de KLINcKsmK et VALI!:TTE). For C.olllcifo1'1nis 183 -188 or 193, or 
palei' 217; for C. Rammii 202-217, for C. jlavescens Lhe colour of 
the Ilpper.su..race frequently 114, of the lower-sllrface 153. 

3 , Wit.h respect to t!te diagnosis of Ihe genus as weil as Ihe 
species the nervalure of tlte leaves, IItOllglt sltowing common char
acterislics fOl' all species, is of some impol'lance, The nervat.ure of 
Ihe leaves is pennifol'ln, and tlle secondary or lateralveins never 
start from tlte median nel've opposite to each olltel' at Ihe same 
level, their lIumbel' being us a mIe rather smalI, 2 or 3 Ol' 4 on 
each side. In mally species the secondary veins next to Ihe tip do 
not start above the middle of tlte median nerve, so thaI Ihe upper 
half of the leaf is maillly snpplied by tertiary \'eins. Besidesthey 
start at ullequal distances fl'om eaeh olltel' and are closest 10 each 
otltel' at the leaf-hase, the lowest two (Ol' sometimes olie) stal,ting 
close tv 01' even f1'om t!te leaJ-base; in eonseqllellce of this Ihey 
resem bie tl'iplinel'ved and tl'inerved lea\'es (Ficus, Cillnamonum, 
Vibu1'71Um). There oftell starts from the leaf-base on olie Or both 
sides a secondary vein so thin, that it lIIay be counte'd alIlong the 
tertiary veins and lIlay ea-sily be overlooked; yet it follows in ils 
course the stl'Ollger veins. Aftel' slal'ting from the midrib these 
go upwRl'd in a wide curve til I close 10 the edge, nexl about 
parallel witlt the edge towards the apex. The two foremost veins 
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end in the apex (acrodromous vellJs of ETTINGHAUS]~N), the riext rtin 
some way bet ween t be edge and the liI'st vair and all or most of 
tbem end in Ihe tertiary net without uniting. 

Tbe seeondary veins tbns I'un pamllel to the margin fol' a great 
lengtb and most of the basal veins partly embrace the higher ones. 
A definition aJlswering exaetly to Ihis nervature, I do not find in 
ETTINGHAUSI<:N. lt fOI'lIls a lIlixtme of the comrnon camptodromous, 
(bogenl äll fige ) willl the aC1'od1'01ll.0US (= sp itzenläufige) nel'vature; 
the terlll amplexidl'ollwus might be aJJplied (see e. g, the figUl'es of 
Thibawlirt species (aCl'OdrOlllolls) ill \' , E.'s work, besides Nectand1'tl 
and other L auraceae) . The species with larger leaves C. flavescens, 
olaciformis, Becca1,ii have a somewhal greatet· number of veins 
(11- 12), while lhe basal veins sometimes curve inward alld unite 
wil h the precedillg : seh I ingellläll lige (brochidod rOlllous) ner\'atul'e. 

The lIumber of secondary veins of Lhe deviatillg species C, Hamrnii 
amOllnts 10 J 2; ill lhe rat.her small leaves they are more erowded 
and faidy equally di\'ided over Lhe lellgth of the lea f, joilling with 
a CUl've. Th is is all i IIstnJlce of reglliar bl'Ochidod l'O lllons nervaLure, 
but the leaf-base is pointed and Ihe veins are ascelldent and embrace 
each othel' IIpward from the base, so Ihat the character of lhe 
genIIs is 1I0t qllile lost. Tbe tertiat·y nervature is always elearly 
visible and equally spread over the wllOle leaf; the ho1'Ïzontal 
connect ing veins are uSllally prom inen tand f01'll1 a del icate lattice
like I'eticlliation. Leaf-impressions made with carbon-papel' nsuaUy 
show only thi s lIet-work. 

4 . Regarded biologicl1l1y the leaves of Coptosapelta flavescells 
belong accol'ding to HANSGI RG (Phyllobiology, 1903, pag. 293) to the 
MY1'tus- or Lml1'lu:eae-type wilh which he also elasses the COjfea
species together wilh IInmerous other Rubiaceae, among which 
Cl'ossopte'J'y.1:, all africall gellus closei)' allied to Coptosapelta, 

According to him these types are xerophilous. rhey be long to 
the periodically dry and moist regions along the Mediterraneall 
frOIll Spain to Palestine and n.lso to It'opical regions with similal' 
climatological properties. As their charaeteristics he gives: "Strongly 
culinized epidermis, rectilinear polygonal Ol' sometimes undulated 
epidel'lnis-cells, stomata sUllk, very · glossy lamina Ilsually bare, some
times grey- Ol' white velvety, simpie, narrow alld entire Ol' round, 
elliptical, oval and oblong, leathery alld stiff", as protection agaillst 
slrong illsolation, excessi ve evn.puralioll, adhesion of water, winter
temperalure, etc, Without doubt mally of Ihese properties belong 
to C. flavescens, . occllrring in the secondary woods of the first zone, 
a.o, in balllboo-woods bet ween 200 and 500 meters, uul ollly Oll 

24* 
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adult old plants, the leaves of which are indeed l'athel' like those 
of Co./j'ea arabica. Also t,he tomentose leaves of C, Beccarii and 
C. G14fïthii belong to this type. 011 the other hand C. Janowskii 
and C.lIlontana are botl. mountain-plants with nal'l'ower leaves and 
a long dropping-point, instances of HANSGIHU'S "ficus-type of the min
'Woods". To Ihis type the young plants of the above-mentioned 
species atso appl'oach, in which the xerophilous habit does not 
much come 10 Ihe fOl'e. 

Hel'e it is not only tue dangel' of too strong e\'apol'ation, brought 
along by the sllccession of Ihe monsoons, but no less the risk of 
the damage, caused by strong l'ainfall which prevails. 

Among the remailling species, of which C. maluensis does not 
gt'OW higher than 200 meters above the sen-level, while the others 
occur at different levels in the mountains, val'iolls transitions between 
HANSGIHG'S M.lJ1'tus- alld Ficus-type are found. 

An illstallce of real xerophilolls habit is only gi\'en bij C. Hammii 
(Lindeniopsis) which as I previously mentioned shonld be classed 
with SCHIMPER'S "Hartlaub fonnation". 

, 7. St i 7J U les. The llsual shape of the stipules is that of a 
small triangular scale, which has often been lost with the full-gl'Own 
twigs in the hel'baria. At the back-side and along Ihe edges it is 
covered with hairs, tlll'Oed 10 the front, of ten longel' than the stipule 
and sometimes covering it enlil'ely. The val'iations in shape are 
llsually due 10 differellces in Ihe ratio of width and length, which 
depends on the widU. of the node. Sometimes howe\'el' they may 
be of use in the detel'lnination of Ihe species, This is fol' instance 
the case with C. jlavescens and C.olacifOl'mis, which show a gl'eat 
I'esemblance 011 superficial contemplation of leaves and flowers and 
were considered identical by M I!:HHILL. 

Here, in numerOlIs specimens examined by us, Ihe stipules are 
quite sufficient to distinguish between the two species. C. ,flavescens 
has linear-Ianceolate ones, I'athel' abruptly passing into the broad 
base. They vary in length between 4 and 8 mms. and strike the 
eye in the herbaria because, at least in Ihe dl'y specimens, the 
back-side is absolutely bare and the broad hairy edges show clearly. 
C.olaciJol'mis has smallel' stipules, usually only 2 mms., sli'ghtly 
longel' than broad, in old condition hairless and swollen at the 
base. This descl'iption has been taken fl'om a specimen, distdbuted 
by MEHRIL himself f\'Om Lnzon (Pit. pI. 396) and classified as 
C, flavescen8, lt is alao applicable 10 ELMER'S original specimen (see 
below ~ 11. Sy nony my and relationshi ps). 
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~ 8. /nf'lo1'escence. In /til species the intlorescence consi sts of 
axillal'J compound eymes or corymbs, startillg from tbe leaf-axil8 
neal' the top of the twigs. At the top tbey are closer together alld 
often (by the I'ednction of the floral leaves) are combined to largE 
terminal decllssated panieles Ol' thyrsi . Sneh terminal pallieles also 
oceur in olhel' genera of the group of Cinchoneae, viz. on Cinclwna 
and Fe1'(linandusa. 

Jn the desc riptions of t.he genns (HOOK~;R-SCHUl\fANN- VALETON in 
Ic. bog.) there is wrongly spoken of "t.hyrsi pendnli" . Undollbtedly 
the panicles are erect in all cases (see ELMEHS' description above, 
~ 3), but the ends of the long branching twigs are droopillg and 
proper flowering-branche8 .start sideways frolll these. In good her
baria it may somelimes be obsel'ved how the f1owering-branches 
form an al most right angle with the leaf-twigs. 

The extensiOll and l'elalive length of the axis delel'lnine the cha
racter of the inflorescences with respect to Ihe species. First of all 
two types may be distinguished. 

The simplest case is C. Janowskii, a New-GlIinea-Monntain-lialle, 
where the axilar.y inflorescences ha ve been redllced 1.0 sing le flowers 
and the terminal thyrsus to a simple c losed raceme. The pedicels 
are rat hel' long and abollt midwa,v provided with two brRcts. It is 
highly probable that on more IlIxuriant branches these bracts are 
fel,tile, forming forked cymes (dichasia). C. montrtna likewise has 
isolated flowers (ulliflorolls cymes) ill the axils of pOOI' flowedng
branches and at the top a raceme of 5 flowers. A more Inxlll'iant 
terminal twig, consisting of 6 interllodia., has in the lower axils 
long-stalked closed racemes, bea ring 5 1100,\' ers, ill the following 
three-flowered cymes, while the top again forms a closed raceme 
with linear bracts. The twig of C. Hammii also ends in a raceme 
of 5-7 flowel's, but with very short intel'llodes and pedicels, so 
that the flowers, provided with long corollatllbes, are close toget her 
and take the shape of an U1nbel. 

In the second Iype both the axillary and the termi llal inflores
cences are compound , and the lalter have the share of corymbi Ol' 
depressed (almost IImbelliform) thyrsi ill cOllsequellce of the decrease 
of length towards the apex of the intemodes and pedllncles; the 
axillary ones too are more or lesa cOI·ymbiform. Especially the 
relative length of the peduncles of the partial inflorescences, the 
numbel' and density of the tlowel's, Ihe nurnbel' of internodes of the 
terminal panicles, determille the cllamcter of these species. 

c. olac~formis . deviates most of the rest 011 account of the slight 
extension of the corymbi and the small numbel' of flowel's. The 
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axillal'y inflol'escences are shOI'l-pedunclect cymes with only 3-5 
flowel's, many times shoder than the leaves, The terminal thyrsi 
cansist of but 2-3 intel'llodes and cymes with few flowers and short 
peduncles, and are also shol'let' than the highel' leaves. 

In the l'emaining species of this second type both the axillary alld 
the terminal inflorescences are H1l1ltiflorolls mllch bl'anched, corym
bous, with moderately long Ol' vel'Y long stalks, while the terminal 
panicles may consist of 5 intet'lIodes. 

~ 9, Flower and Seed. 'fhe calyx is now cllrr-shaped, only 
superficially emarginate with 4-5 vel'y short pointed teeth, 1I0W 

divided into neal'ly free sepals down to or almost down to the base, in 
whieh case the limb is not sharply separated fl'om the ovary; in a 
third mOl'e frequent case eleft to the middle or a little farther. To 
characterise the genus it. is therefore of no vallle, but of great vallle to 
detel'mine the species. For all species mention should be made of 
the "intestinal gland papillae", (Darmdl'üsen papillen: SOLE
REDER), w hieh are plaeed at the inside alternate with the lobes Ol' 

teeth, and resem bIe those which the Rubiaceae alwRys bear at the 
inside of the stipules and are sure to occur on their calyces more 
frequently than appears from literatllre 

The co l' 0 II a which is contorted in aestivation, but withont 
extel'nally visible torsioll, is tntmpet-shaped and remillds us of species 
of Rlmdia and Tm'enna, having a quinquepartite limb and as in the 
case of Randia the relati ve lengths of tube and limb, though not 
always constant in the same individllal, is when the average is 
eonsidered, a means of distinguishing the species. 

The following a\'erage rations were found: Tube many times as 
lon~ as the lobes tLindenia-type), 3-6 cms. long: r. Hammii. 
Tube twice as long as the lobes : C. Jano1Vskii. Tnbe about the 
same length as the lobes Ol' a lilile shorter : most of the species. 
Tllbe about half the length of the lobes: C. G14fitltii, C. jusceseens 
anct C. lutescens. A peclllial'ity is, that the tllbe which is Ilsually 
cylindrieal and equally wide along its whole length, shows a sudden 
inflation above the middle ill two species, C. GrUjïtltii and C. 
Janowskii, which for the rest al'e farthest. apal't on account of the 
leJlgth of the eOl'olla tube. 

The intemal hairy covering of the corolla tube is also of some 
intel'est. Only in 3 species C. Hammi, C. olaclfo1'1nis, C. flavescens, 
the interiOl' of t he corolla tube and the filament s are glabrolls. In 
the olhel' species, wl.ere the filament.s are covered in front with 
long flllTy hait·s dil'eeted downwards, this hail'Y covering eontinues 
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as pl'ojec ting ridges along the illside of the tIlbe, down to tlle middle 
Ol' till close to the hase . Betweell these ridges the illside is covered 

with soft crisp hail'; the descl'iptions of the genus howevel' are 
wrong, where they say: "Faux bIlrbata" for the hairy covering of 
the fau:t! (l'egal'ded as ol'ifice of tlle tube) is lacking everywhere. 

Wh en the lirnh is still closed, the eOl'olla is externally 6ntirely 
covered with thick-velvety Ol' short silky hair . 

The st a mina have thin filiform filaments, which, as already 
ohsel'ved, are congenitally attached 10 the col'olla-Iube, fOl'ming 
pro111ding ridges; the part projecting from the cOI'olla is short and 
filiform, in some species haidess, ill most of them covel'ed with 
rUlTy lIail' in front ; the ant.hers are vel'y nalTOW lanceolate alld 
have a linear connective, coherent with the filament near the base 
al the backside; the long linear anthercells diverge more Ol' less at 
the base, so that the base of the anthel' is retnse, Ol' arrow-shaped 
as with C. jlilvescens, while the tip ends in a tapel'ing point.; tlle 

hackside is covel'ed with appl'essed hail' , except in C. Hmnnái, where 
also the free filament.s al'e almost lacking. The anthers hang more 
Ol' lees versatile from the cOl'olla during the tlowering and are 

Cllrved np Ol' contol'ted, 
The }Jisti I is highly characleristic fol' tllis genIIs. The stigma is 

wedge-shaped Ol' cylindrical (in Lindeniopsis eluh-shaped) not divided 

into lobes, and prop0l'tionately long. The slyle is straight and smooth 
and compl'essed sideways, and abollt as long as the corolla-tube, 80 

that. the s ligma overlaps the corollIl, fal'. The papillary sllrface I 

generally fOllnd covel'ed with pollen. 
The OIJ rt1'y, eovel'ed with an allIlIllal' disk, is I'eglllai', bilocnlal' 

as in the whole grollp of Cillcholleae. Around a flesh)', cylindrica! 
axis, lIearly filling the two o\'al'y-eells, are the numerous anatl'O
pous, tlat, pel tate, el'ect., i m bricale o\' Illes. 

The Jnti t is globulal' Ol' more or less ohlong, eompl'essed at 
riglIt angles witll the septllm and has in a I'ipe condition a though , 

horny Ol' thin pal'ehmellt-like ell\'elope, SIlI'l'OUllded by a thin dry 
011 tel'-i 11 tegumen t. In vel'y old fl'u i ts tlle 011 lel'layel' Cl'llm bles down 
and the horn)' valvE.>s come quite into view; in thi s respect there 
is some allalogy witt. Bikkia (Co ndamilleae). The splitting inlo 

valves is Ilot pel'fectly reguIai'. lt begins with Ihe separation ofseptllm 
:wd axis, (loc,lIlicide dehiscence) at Ihe top of the capsule, bilt next 
Ihe septum itself splits ,. so that 4 cocci are formed open at the top 

and at the s ides and connected at Ihe oase. This laltel' splitting 
however ma)' fail to occU!'. DUl'illg the splitting Ihe fleshy placenta 

shrivels up, clI.nsing th e numerous seeds to get gradllally loose. 
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The seeds are flat, rOlllld Ol' oblollg' with the hilum ahout in tlle 
middle (peltate) and sllrrounded bya membranous fringe-like notched 

wing, about as broad as the seed. For the distinction of species 
only ditferences in size are 10 be considered (except in Lindeniopsis 
where the edge of the wing is nol fringedl; C. olaciformis and C. 
maluensis have the smallesl seeds; C. Griffithii the lal·gesl. as far 
as we know. 

As to the process of pollination it may only be surmised. The 
contorted movable projecting anthel's and the long pl'otruding stigma 
point at the probability of willd-pollination, but the prominent flowers 
~centing of elder and ol'ange-blossom may point at a connection 
with insects. The possibility of selt'- and inter-pollination is ('01'1'0-

borated by Ihe great mass of flowers and by the facl Ihat (at least 
in the herba rium) the anthers are ah'eady open in the buds. 

~ 10. The station : About the character of the lo('alityinwhi~h 
the val'Ïolls species are fOllnd we only knowas follows: 

C. flavescens was gat hel'ed by KORTHALS on the barren sands along 
the rivel' Karrau in Borneo; by KING'S colle~tor in bamboo-woods 
in Malacca 100-200 metres above the sea-Ievel, by val'ious collect
ors in Westel'll Java at Ihe foot of the mOllntains, on variolls spots 
in light secondal',r wood, 

C, maluensis at 40-100 meters above Ihe sea-Ievel in passable 
primeval fOl'est, ahollt 20- 25 meters, high; the grollno covered with 
foliage ("Galerie wald" SCHlMPlm), with occasional low wood, mostly 
consisting of Pandanus and low feather-Ieaved palms (Camp Malu); 
idem with many tree-t'erns and balllboo and SelaginelIa a metre 
high, as undergl'Owth (April-flllsz): Llm~~RMANN. 

C,fuscescens in "Buschwald" ehanging into mOllntain-wood up to 
J 500 metres abo\'e the sea-Ie\'el, few large trees, many epiphytes 
and moss, many glades, gl'ound of teil overgrown. On steep rocky 
slopes (Felsspitze) : LÈDERMANN. 

C. lutescens in dense wood on hills , abollt 25 metres high, rather 
mossy; in the 1I11derwood many dwarf-fall-palms and Iianes, Frey
cinetia, Araceae, Agathis, Pllndanus: Ll!:DERMANN. 

; 11. Relationship,~ and synol1y1ny. 011 arcount of the strllctllre 
of ovary and fruit Coptasapelta belorigs to t.he very natura! tl'ibe of 
CincllO?leOe HOOKER (Genem plant. 1I p. 11) among which 44 genera 
are I'eckoned. This It'ibe is divided into two sllbtribes: 

I. Eucinchonfrle with a valvate aestivation. 
11. Hillieae with an imbl'icate Ol' twisted aestivation. 
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To the laltel' tl'ihe Coptasapelta belongs, which genIlH in Genera 
plant. was placed among the fOl'mer, amistake already corl'ected 
by KING and by SCHUMANN, 

The latter places (Pflanzen fam . 1 V, 4 p. 42 and 48) Coptasap elta 
immediately beside O/'ossopteryx , an African genus, 1 could not 
examine, to w hieh ollly one species Ol' group of species belongs, 
living on the balTen Campos of Ahyssinia - till lower Guinea. On 
comparing the detailed descl'iplion OUVER gives of Ihis genus, I 
found, that neady all more Ol' less impOl-tant characteristi(~s given 
by O. I1I'e also applicable to Coptosapelta; only two are lacking, 
viz. S I i g m a cia vat u m b i lob n mand til bus COl' 0 11 11 e g r a c i
I i s, I i m bus p a I' v u s. The i m pOl'tan t chal'aclel'ist ic of the length 
of the stigma however is present. LindeniofJsis howevel' has a stigma 
clavatllm and a tnbuACOI'ollae gracilis , 80 Ihal only Ihe biloblliar 
stigma forms an impol·tant difference. This point s to a close relalion 
between these two genera, especially belween C1'ossopte1'y,x and L in
den iops is , on acconnt of the shl'llbby, xerophilous habit. 

The leaf-nerval,ure of C1'ossolJtery:r is II0t fully descl'ibed, but the 
leaves have the same shape; they are lal'ger thlln with most Copto
sapelta-species, bilt equal 1.0 those of C. jlavescens. The close rela
tionship of the two genera cannot be doubt.ed. I could not find 
an)' striking points of similarity with othel' genel'a of the tl'ibe of 
Cinclwneae, of which but a small nnmbel' of species occur in the 
old wodd. The most charactel'i s t.i c peculiarity, the slructure of the 
stigma does not OCCUI' in ally other genus of this Iribe. 

Remarkable however is the l'esemblance of pistil and cOl'olla in 
species of two genera, helonging to the baccifel'ous Rnóiaceae with 
man)' oVllles, ,·iz. Tal'enna GAERTN , (syn . Styloc01'yne, syn. Webem) , 
wltich has given rise 1.0 a pecnlial' synonymy. 

The name Styloc01'yna, gi ven in 1797 by CAVANILLES to a species 
fl'om lhe Liu-Ichiu-Arehipelago, is fOl'med fl'om the wOl'ds (jT1 '~OS: 

pillal' and XOQVV1J: club, bl'iefly denoting the stl'uctUl'e of the pistil 
of Coptosapelta , as descl'ibed ahove. HOOKER refel'l'ed this species to 
Ihe genns Ral/dia LINN., so that lhe chal'actel'ist.ic generic name 
was lost . In 1834 WIGHT bl'ought it lip again in the form of 
Stylocoryne (independent of C'avanil/es?) fOl' a plant from Ceylon 
new to him, viz. St. cOl'ymbosa WIGHT, which again showed this 
pecllliar shape of pi stil. Neilher could tb is name be kept, as the 
same species had pl'eviously been diagnosed by GAERTNER (in 1788) 
as l'arenna zey/anica, wich latte!' name of course enjoys the pl'e
fel'ence. The fil'st genel'ic name however had been accepted by 
various autho!'s (ROXBURGH, BLUME, a,o.) and BLUl\1E was the fit'st lo 
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apply it to COlltosa!u!lta jlrzvescens KORTH, rliscovel'ed by v. HASSEJ.T 

anel himself in Java. He called it Styloc01'yna tornentosa, while 
likewise W ALJ.lCH, MIQUEJ. and lalel' MERllJT.J, alld WERNHAM r1assed 

species of C01Jtosilpelta eilher with · StylOC01'ylUJ Ol' with Randia (see 
above p. 2). 

Whethel' the gl'eat similal'ity in floral stl'uctllre between two genera. 

belonging to diffel'ent pl'illciflal divisions of the familJ, alsu points 

10 a natural l'elation, is still an open question. 

§ 12.New desc1'iption of t!te ,genus. Calyx cup-shaped, 

qllinquepartite, qninqllelobate Ol' qninqnedentate, perennial, with 
axillal' glands. 

Co l' 0 lIa, eonlOl'ted in the bnd, trnmpet-shaped, tube val'ying in 
length, oiliside velvety Ol' covel'ed wilh s lllky hail', illside bare Ol' 

pl'ovided with furry I'idges descelldillg fl'olll the filaments, bel ween 

those tllin\'elvety, straight Ol' inflated above the middle, throat IIOt 
bearded, lobes lilleal'-oblong, obluse. 

Stamina 5, insel·ted on the thl'Oat, filaments filifol'm, short, the 

front fllrry Ol' bal'e, anlhel's tbin, lillcar-Iallceolate, tapering al the 
top, at tbe base twice-poinled, obtuse Ol' al'l'ow-sbaped, near the 

base dOI'sifix, on tlle backside provided wilh two rows of hail's 
dil'ected npwal'ds (in Lilldeniopsis bal'e). 

Disc slllall, alInniaI' . 

o v a 1'?I biloculal', sty Ie anceps, hai dess, stigma entirt>, cylindrical 
Ol' club-sllaped, 101lg, fal' overtopping the <'Ol'olla (in one species 

square with hail'y angles) ; plarentas coherent to tlte septum,ovules 

nllmel'OIlS, ascendent, imbl'irate. 

C a IJ s u Ie more Ol' less globnlar Ol' oblong, biloclllal', at the top 
loclllicide bivalvulal', later on qlladl'ipal,tite. 

Seeds smalI, peltate, imbricale; membranolls, winged all round 
with fl'ingy notched (in Lindeniopsis undlliale) wing; endosperm 

fleshy. germ straight, root straight, dil'ecled downwards. 

Lianes Ol' S!t1'ubs (Lindeniopsis) . Twigs velvety Ol' bare, rOllnd 

Ol' more Ol' less square. Leaves opposite, thiri-Ieathery, elliptical, 
lanceolate Ol' oval, usually tapering with a mtller abrupt acumen; 

usnally hail'Y on the nndel'side. Leaf-nel'valure mOre or less acrodl'O

mous. Stipules smalI, interpMiolar, triangular. 

Flowers small Ol' middle-sized, while Ol' light yellow, in axillal'y 

closed l'acernes Ol' tl'ichotomous, branched rymes, united at the twig 

tops to many-tIowered pauicles. 
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§ 13. Con spe ct ti s 0 ( t heS p e c i e s. 
I. Subgenus Lindeniopsis. Shrub. Seeds with a slighlly crenale and undulaled 

wing. Calyx·lobes longel' than lhe ovary. CoroJla tube long. Anlhers hairless. 
l. C. Hammii, V AL. 1909. 
[,eaves elliplical with short, acute, hard point j secondary veins 5-7 on each 

side, arcuately anastomosing (brochidodromous). Corolla hairless inside. Twigs 
sharply squared. S tipulae very smal!. Plant greyvelvely all over, later on bare. 
Fruit oblong, length up to 30 mms. 

Dis t I' i but ion. Hitherto endemic in BiJliton on sandy bar ren soiJ. 
11. Subgenus Eu-Coptosapelta. Lianes Seeds with fringed wing. Calyxlobes 

not longel' than the ovary. Corolla tube nol more than twice as long as the lobes . 
Backs of the anthers coyered with long hair. 

2. C. olaci(ormis (MERRILL), ELMER 1913. Randia olaci(ormis, MERR. 1908. 
C. flavescens, MERR. (non KORTH.) 1909. 

Inside of corolla tube and filaments glabl·ous. Corolla lobes slightly longel' than 
the tube. Inflorescences corymbose united 10 panicles at lhe tops of the twigs j 
cymes short·peduncled and few flowered. Flowers very smalI. Stipules smalI, 
triangular, no hairy edges. Leaves elliptical or oval, shortly acuminate, smaller 
than 100 mmo number of secondary veins 4-5 on each side, hairless when full· 
grown, colour in sicco pale greenish grey or olive grey . Widlh uf fruit at most 
6 mm., broader thall long, calyx consisling of free oval lobes. 

Dis t I' i b u I ion. Hilherto endemic in lhe Philippines, in the following places: 
Mindanao, lake Lanao, camp. Keilhly, Mrs. CLEMENS 11. 1220, 1907 (type); 
Mindanao, provo of Agusan, in mt. Urdaneta, 700 M. above sea·level ELMER 
n. 13355? j Luzon, San Antonio, provo Laguna, mt. Ramos Bul'. of Science, 
Manila, n. 396! 

3 C. flavescens, KORTH. 1851. Stylocoryna tomento·sa Bl., Bijdr. 1826 j 
Stylocoryne ovata, MIQ. 1856 j S tylocoryne ( Webera ) macrophylla, W ALL non 
ROXB.j Coptosapelta macrophylla, K . SCHUM. 

Inside of corolla tube and filaments glabrous. Inflorescences corymbose long
peduncled and den se flowered, uniled at the twig·tops to large lhyrsus-shaped 
panicles. Leaves elliptical or oval Ol' oblong. shortly acuminate, base as a rule 
broad, rounded, lenglh 80-125 mm., number of secundary veins 4 - 5 on each 
side, colour in sicco usually olive·brown, undersurface of leaves, especially along 
lhe veins lhinly covered wilh accumbent or crisp hair. Young lwigs and in
florescences coated with dense, soft hair. Fruil obovale, sepals free, oval. erect. 
Stipules linear·lanceolate with broad base, hairy edges. 

Dis t I' i but ion: Malay peninsllla, Burma, Western Java, Sumatra: Palem· 
bang, (PRETORJUS 1), 1837, in Herb. L B ; Borneo S. E. Division, on sandy plains 
on the river Karrau (KORTHALS). 

4. C. hameliaeblasta (W ERNH.) V AL. nova combo Tarenna hameliaeblasta 

1) This species being rather widely spread, differs mther in habit according 10 

the place where it is found . For instance the specimens from the Malay peninsuia 
(KINGS collector 10384 and 10393) have stronger flowering-twigs and considerably 
grealer leaves and tlowers than lhe specimens from Java and Sumatra. The latter 
are again distinguished from lhe Javanese form by smaller, nal'1'ower leaves, in 
sicco coloured darkeI' brown, covered with crisp Ilair on their undcrsides. Similar 
leaves also OCCUI' in a specimen from Malacca (MAINGAY, 908). 
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WERNH. Inside of lhe upper part of lhe corolla lube and lhe filaments densely 
hairy, the former nol inflaled. Corolla lobes aboul as long as the thin r.orolla tube. 
Axillary cymes longpedunc\ed and dense-flowered; terminal thyrsi many-flowered. 
COI'olla tube (in sicco) covered with appressed whilish hairs. Calyx lobes about 
as long as the ovary, erecl, curved oulward. Leaves oblong or elJiplical, wilh very 
shorl acumen. Secondary veins 3-4 on each side, somelimes wilh an addilional 
thin basal vein; veins erect. Slipules very smalI, lriangular, the edges covered 
with dense hair. Colour of lhe leaves in sicco yellow·olive·green. Staiks and 
inflorescences hirsute, leaf· veins at the backside with remote pl'ocumbent hairs. 

D. s tri bilt ion: British New-Guinea, Sogeri-region, l:J50-1400 melres above 
sea level. (FORBES). 

5. C maluensis, VAL. n. sp. 
Upper part of the corolla tube not inflated. hairy as are the filaments. Corolla 

lobes a liltIe shorler or of equal leng th as the corolla lube. Axillary inflorescences 
wilh long staiks ; terminal lhyrsi with abundance of flowers. ~'lowers the smallest 
of the genus. Outside of corolla covered wilh shorl appressed hair. Calyx·limb 
divided for half ils lenglh, lobes oval, erect. Leaves usually broad, elliptical with 
3- 4, rarely 2 secondary veins on each side (togelher 5-7), acrodromous. Fruit 
crowned by lhe very sm all calyx·lobes. Underside of leaves with a very thin 
hairy covering near the edge, for the rest bare. Stip ui es pointed, with thin 
indumenl. 

Dis tri but ion: Norlh·Easl New·Guinea, at 190-200 metres above sea level, 
in primeval wood. (LEDERMANN). 

6. C. Beccarii, Val n. sp. 
Upper part of corolla tube not inflated and at the inside covered with long and 

dense hairs, as are the filaments . COI'olla grey velvety externally, lobes about as 
long as the corolla lube. AxiJlary inflorescences long·pedunc\ed, thyrsus·shaped. 
Terminal thyrsi with abundance of flowers. Leaves broadly oblong, ending in a 
caudate aeumen, large, with 3-4 secondary veins on each side. Petiole fairly 
long; underside of leaf covered with crisp soft hair. 

Dis tri but ion: Borneo (BECCARI 2271). 

7. C. (uscescens VAL n. sp. Upper part of the corolla tube nol inflated, inside 
covered with dense hairs, as are the filaments. Corolla lobes twice as long as the 
tube. AxiJlary cymes long-stalked and repeatedly remotely branc\led; terminal 
thyrsi many·f1owered, spreading. Outside of corolJa tube covered with short silky 
hairs, lobes hairless. Calyx smalI , lobes delached nearly to tbe base. Leaves 
elliptical, glabrous . Usually 3 secondary veins, or in a single specimen 2, on each 
side. Stipules very smalI, obtuse, triangular, hairy, 

Dis tri but ion: Nord-Easl New·Guinea in mountain woods 600 -1500 metres 
above sea level, in the Kani and Torricelli mountains (SCHLECHTER) on the 
Felsspitze at 1500 metres (LEDERMANN). 

8. C. lutescens, V AL. n. sp. 
Flowers as in C. (uscescens, but a little larger. Leaves with 2 secondary vems 

on eaeh side, in sicco greenish·ochreous·yellow. 
Dis tri but ion: l'\orth-East New·Guinea, on the Et.appenberg at 850 m. In 

dl/nse high wood (LEDERMANN). 
9. C. Gritfithii, HOOKER. f. 
Upper part of corolla tube inflated, inside covered with long dense hairs, as are 

he filamenls, lobes more than t wice the lenglh of the short wide tube. Axillary 
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cymes rather many·flowered; terminal Ill yrs i densely. Outside of corolla grey velvety 
all over. Calyx-hmb wide by cup·shaped, divided for half ils length into broad 
lobes. Lea yes elliptical, at the underside crisp hail"s. Secondary veins 3 - 4 on 
each side. 

Dis tri but ion. Gathered in numerous places in the Mal. peninsuia, in the 
low lands. 

10. C. J anowsk-ii, VAL, n. sp. 
Upper half of the corolla tube inflated. inside covered with long, dense hair, 

as are the filam ents Corolla lobes half the lengtll of the tube. Axillary flower
staiks with 1-3·5 flowers . Terminal inflol"escences simple racemose. Flowers tbe 
largesl in lhe genus. Outside of corolla-lube lhin-velvely, lobes hairless. Calyx 
large, cup shaped, IlOt incised, with short broad acute teelh. Leaves lanceolate, 
long-acuminate. 

Dis t I" i but ion: Northern New·Guinea. Jabi mounlains. 
11. C. montana, KORTH. msc., in Hel·b . L. B. 
Flowers unknown. Fruits in the leafaxils isolated or in peduncled cymes of 

3-5-flowers. fOl'ming simple c10sed racemes al the twig-lops. 
Calyx-lobes persistenion lhe fruil, only connected at lhe base, linear-subulate. 

Leaves lanceolate or ellivtir.al, rather firm , wilh long tapering points and acute, obluse 
. or rounded base. Secondary veins 2-3 on each side . Slipules smalI, lriangular, 
having long hairs. Sterns, inflorescences and under sides of leaf·nerves thin-velvety , 
in sicco ochreous yellow. Fruil ohovale oblong. 

Dis t I' i b u I ion. S.E. Borneo. Summil of lhe Sakoembang, 1000 metres above 
sea level. 

Fig. 1 Coplosapelta 
Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 " 
Fig. 4. ,. 
Fig. 6 " 
Fig. 6 " 

EXPLANATION OF THE nGURES. 

montana; Leaf of an old plant. 
fla vescens , flowering plant. 

very young plant. 
monlana ; young fruiting plant. 
hameliaeblasta. 
olaciformis. 

Fig. 7 = ~'ig . 1. 
Fig. 8 and Fig. g 
Fig. 10 

Coptosapelta fuscescens. 

Fig. 11 = Fig. 6. 
Fig. 12 
Fig. 13 and Fig. U 
Fig. 15 

" flavescens, flowering plant. 

" 

" 

lutescens. 
maluensis. 
Hammii. 

Tlte figures have been oblained by carbon-impressions according to lhe melhod 
of ELMER D. MERRlLL. F ig. 4- is nol retouched, only relraced · with ink . 

The others have all been worked up by the des igner with the aid of lhe 
original prinl and of the leaf ; the tertiary vein system is consequently a little too 
promineut! 




